Bath County Middle School
Special Called SBDM Agenda
December 6, 2016
School Library
5:00 p.m.
Attendance: Todd Neace, Dusti Moore, Joy Bodine, Lyndsey Hill, Jennifer
Wright, and Sasha Reinhardt
1. Opening Business
a. A motion to approve today’s agenda was made by Dusti Moore, seconded by Sasha
Reinhardt and passed by all members.
b. A motion to approve minutes from October 11,2016 was made by Sash Reinhardt,
seconded by Dusti Moore, and passed by all members.
c. Good News Reports: Mr. Neace gave the “Good News Report.” Students on the
Academic Team had a successful season: Sammy Bodine received 3rd place in Math,
Miles Saunders received 5th place in Science, Noah Hunt received 5th place in Social
Studies, Lydia Saunders received 3rd place in Language Arts, Jenna Cassady received 2nd
place in Language Arts, and Chynah Thompson received 1st place in Arts and
Humanities. Elizabeth Green received 5th place in Written Composition, Jenna Cassady
was the Written Composition Champion, and BCMS was the overall champion in
Written Composition.
STLP: Many students qualified to go to state for various projects. Students worked hard
to complete their projects.
Conservation Essay: Eleven 6th graders and five 8th graders had essays submitted for the
contest. Mr. Neace delivered the essay Monday 12/5; and winners will be chosen at a
later date.
d. Public Comment: None
2. Student Achievement
a. Attendance
 Student attendance has increased from October and November 2015 to October
and November 2016. Last year in November student attendance was 91.75% and
this November it increased to 95.49%.
*All Grade levels have increased their attendance from this time last year.
Jennifer Wright made a comment that the students who have participated in the
Wildcat Club do not want to miss out. This has been a successful incentive for
student attendance.
 Teacher attendance has decreased. Last October there were 73 teacher absences,
and this year in October there were 83 absences. November last year had 85.5
absences and this November there was 89.5 absences.
Members discussed the use of Chrome books and Google Classroom for when
teachers have to be out of school.
 Members reviewed over NAPD scores. Most recent NAPD scores have shown grown
from 2015 in all areas.
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Members discussed Special Education Testing for KREP: They discussed the
importance for one-on-one testing for the best results. Jennifer Wright made a
suggestion about looking into volunteers and MSU students in the Special Education
program. Mr. Neace mentioned testing teachers create a type of check sheet to
measure Good Faith during testing.
b. Behaviour Report
Planning
a. Program Reviews: During faculty meeting today, teachers met in Round Table Meetings
to discuss ways for to properly submit documents in the Program Review files.
Members mentioned that the school seems to have more academic focus this year and
program review has been going well. In today’s meeting with teachers, they were
productive and focused on different activities they could use in their classrooms for
Program Review.
*World Culture PR: Mr. Neace discussed different areas being taught in this class. Joy
Bodine discussed her interest in this class. She is willing to work with the World Culture
teacher and give input towards helping with this class and adding curriculum and
expectations. Members also discussed the usefulness of a Spanish teacher in future
years, but there is no current budget.
b. Jennifer Wright mentioned creating advanced group in 6th with students who are able
to pick up and move faster through curriculum. Mr. Neace mentioned it is on the plans
to create an advanced group in the near future. Members discussed that those
students would need to learn the “key standards” per grade level. This would build as
they moved through grades, and allow students who move onto higher standards to
not miss important content. Nothing has been decided at this time.
c. CSIP (approval): Wellness Policy: Mr. Neace read aloud the Wellness Policy. A motion
to accept this policy was made by Sasha Reinhardt and seconded by Jennifer Wright.
This motion was passed by all members.
Mr. Neace read over and reviewed the 6 goals listed with the CSIP plan. Members
discussed each rule for understanding. A motion to accept the CSIP goals was made by
Sasha Reinhardt, seconded by Jennifer Wright, and passed by all members.
Budget Report: Mr. Neace sent out school report via email for members to review.
a. Instructional
b. Activity
Committee
a. Committee Reports: Scheduling Committee has not yet met. Plans to meet after the
first of the year.
New Business: none
Adjourn: Jennifer Wright made a motion to adjourn the meeting, this was seconded by Dusti
Moore, and passed by all members.

